American Indian tribes possess lands rich with renewable energy (RE) resources. Tribes have great potential and need to develop these resources, yet face a host of barriers that continue to impede development. Understanding these challenges as well as the pathways that can be taken to overcome them may facilitate more economic development to meet community needs and better position tribes to play a role in securing a low-carbon energy future for the United States. This paper presents the results of an expert elicitation of 24 tribal energy experts from federal, tribal, academic, and private industry backgrounds to identify barriers and opportunities for federally recognized tribes in the lower 48 states. Experts identified a number of unique challenges facing tribes including financing and funding, infrastructure, tribal leadership and staff, state-level influence, and partnerships. Cultural factors were seen only to be of concern with large-scale development. Tribal sovereignty is a significant motivation for RE development and has yet to be fully realized. Cultural considerations are critical to the success of future projects; smaller residential and community-scale projects may be a better fit. Improving partnerships between tribes and the private sector can increase RE deployment and overcome historical distrust. States can have a double-ended influence on projects within tribal lands through taxation.
INTRODUCTION
American Indian lands have significant energy resource potential both from non-renewable and renewable resources that could serve to ensure energy security and a low carbon energy future for the benefit of tribes as well as the United States. American Indian lands alone comprise roughly 5% of the land base of the United States yet they are estimated to contain 10% of the country's energy resources including roughly 40% of uranium, 30% low sulfur coal, and 4% oil and gas (EIA, 2000; Cornell, 1988; MacCourt, 2010) . The National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) estimates that there is 17,600 billion kWh/year of solar energy potential and 535 billion kWh/year of wind energy potential on Indian Lands in the lower 48 states. This is enough to power millions of homes (Doris, et al., 2013; MacCourt, 2010) . Economic and energy development needs in American Indian communities match the energy potential. A disproportionate number of American Indian households live in energy poverty (Adamson, 2003; Snipp, 1986 ). The Energy Information Administration (2000) reported that 14.2% of all Native
American households have no access to electricity, which is more than ten times the national average. Of the 14.2% that are without electricity, the Navajo Nation in the Southwestern U.S.
accounts for roughly 75% (EIA Report, 2000) . Despite the vast resources and need for energy, the potential for development has not fully materialized.
External as well as internal factors can play significant roles with energy development on tribal lands. Necefer et al. (2015) , describes a public elicitation related to energy development on Navajo Nation. Their study suggested that despite high poverty and unemployment on the reservation, economic gains through resource development is limited in part by environmental impact concerns. Environmental preservation was found to be tied to culture, identity, and viable stewardship that supports future generations (Necefer et al., 2015) . Similarly, Pasqualetti et al.
(2016) found on tribal lands that tribal norms, customs, and histories play significant roles in renewable energy resource development acceptance. The research suggested accounting for tribal values, intratribal and tribal-nontribal politics, and nested policies was suggested as essential for continued renewable energy resource development on tribal lands.
Historically, energy resource development on tribal lands has been a rocky road to economic development and while renewable energy holds promise for tribes, there remain significant barriers and misconceptions about them. Decades of developing coal, uranium, petroleum and hydropower have provided significant employment and revenue while also negatively impacting the environment, cultural resources, and human health (Adamson, American Indians, trust-responsibility agreements, and the federal bureaucratic processes that govern parts of tribal energy resource development. Federal policy has played a significant role vís-a-vís energy development on tribal lands. In fact, federal departments with influence and legal power over tribal resources -such as the Department of the Interior -have been instrumental in pushing certain forms of energy resource development such as coal, petroleum, uranium, and hydropower (Adamson, 2003; Royster, 2009; Snipp, 1986 were selected based upon their work in areas related to energy development in Indian Country.
They hold positions in federal and tribal governments, academia, and private industry.
METHODS
This research relied on an expert elicitation to present a snapshot of tribal energy development barriers by persons working directly within the field of Indian energy. We employed the Delphi method, which relies on multiple interactions with experts in order to reach a consensus (Koontz & O'Donnell, 1976; Linestone & Turoff, 1975) . In the first round, experts' opinions are synthesized into a single set of findings. In the second round, the initial set of findings are returned to the initial experts for feedback. If an expert disagrees with a particular finding they are asked to provide an explanation for their disagreement (Koontz & O'Donnell, 1976; Linestone & Turoff, 1975) . We selected this method due to the geographic separation between identified experts as well as political constraints making it untenable to convene them. The possibility for a spurious consensus to result from the iterative questionnaires is one potential drawback of this approach. This drawback can be mitigated through the careful and comprehensive selection of experts to ensure that there is a wide range of expertise and backgrounds (Dalkey, 1972; Linestone & Turoff, 1975 ).
The first round of expert elicitation involved a questionnaire covering a set of topics identified from previous scholarship on renewable energy on tribal lands and discussions identified through webinars, workshops and conferences (Brookshire & Kaza, 2013 
RESULTS

Barriers to RE development and how they will be addressed
The most significant barriers identified by experts were financing and funding (18 mentions -63% Experts); infrastructure (15 mentions -50% Experts); tribal leadership and staff (13 mentions -54% Experts); customer (12 mentions -38% Experts); partnerships (9 mentions -25% Experts); community vision, stakeholder buy-in and cultural acceptance (8 mentions -21% Experts); depends on regulation, incentives, and energy market (7 mentions -29% Experts); strategic energy planning (6 mentions -21% Experts); permitting (6 mentions -25% Experts);
and federal policy and programs (6 mentions -21% Experts); (Table 1. ). Experts discussed how these barriers to renewable energy development could be addressed by mentioning: Depends on regulation, incentives, energy market (14 mentions -54% Experts); federal policy and programs (8 mentions -29% Experts); education and capacity building (7 mentions -29% Experts); intertribal collaboration (6 mentions -25% Experts); community vision and stakeholder buy-in and cultural acceptance (4 mentions -13% Experts); climate change impacts and critical for Alaska (3 mentions -13% Experts); infrastructure (3 mentions -13% Experts); capable institutions present (2 mentions -8% Experts); partnerships (2 mentions -8% Experts);and strategic energy planning (2 mentions -8% Experts) ( Table 3 .). 
Future of RE development on tribal lands
On the topic of the direction of future energy development on tribal lands, the most frequently coded responses are the development of more small-scale projects (28 mentions -100% Experts); depends on regulation, incentives, and the larger energy market (20 mentions -62% Experts); more large-scale projects (13 mentions -42% Experts); federal policy and programs (10 mentions -33% Experts); financing and funding (9 mentions -33% Experts); energy independence: tribally managed projects, utilities (8 mentions -33% Experts); education and capacity building (8 mentions -29% Experts); partnerships (8 mentions -25% Experts); climate change impacts and critical for Alaska (6 mentions -25% Experts); and, finally, infrastructure (6 mentions -21% Experts) ( Table 4 .). 
Role of Tribal Leadership, Staff, and Governance in RE Development
Experts closely identified tribal leadership and staff with lacking capacity (21 mentions -54% Experts); education and capacity building (19 mentions -54% Experts); detrimental to development (14 mentions -38% Experts); important for success (9 mentions -33% Experts); time constraints (9 mentions -25% Experts); champions and leadership (8 mentions -25% Experts); tribes not taking risk (7 mentions -21% Experts); community vision and stakeholder buy-in and cultural acceptance (6 mentions -21% Experts); capable institutions present (5 mentions -21% Experts); and federal policy and programs (5 mentions -13% Experts) ( Table   5 .). Experts mentioned that the role of tribal governance in renewable energy development was most closely identified with separation of business and governance (17 mentions -58% Experts); capable institutions present (10 mentions -38% Experts); detrimental to development (9 mentions -25% Experts); continuity and term-limits (7 mentions -25% Experts); tribal policy and regulation (6 mentions -21% Experts); important for success (4 mentions -13% Experts); education and capacity building (3 mentions -13% Experts); time constraints (3 mentions -13% Experts); community vision and stakeholder buy-in and cultural acceptance (2 mentions -8% Experts); and each tribe is unique (2 mentions -8% Experts) ( Table 6 .). 
Role of culture in renewable energy development
On the topic of the role of culture on renewable energy development experts mentioned support for renewable energy (11 mentions -33% Experts); land use impacts (landscapes and transformation) (10 mentions -38% Experts); each tribe is unique (8 mentions -33% Experts); scale of project significant (8 mentions -33% Experts); detrimental to development (7 mentions -29% Experts); community vision and stakeholder buy-in and cultural acceptance (4 mentions -17% Experts); education and capacity building (3 mentions -13% Experts); environmental protection low priority (2 mentions -8% Experts); important for success (2 mentions -8% Experts); strategic energy planning (2 mentions -8% Experts) ( Table 9 .). Renewable energy portfolio standards also benefit tribes that are in areas where renewable energy sources are competing against other forms of energy that are cheaper for utilities to purchase. Federal power purchase agreements including preferential agreements for tribes were suggested by several experts as one way of alleviating this barrier. Federal power purchase agreements are significant as many tribes in the west are located near federal facilities such as national laboratories, military bases, and national parks (Nangle, 2013) . In the near future, statelevel plans to reduce carbon pollution for compliance with the EPA's Clean Power Plan could provide significant markets for renewable energy produced on tribal lands.
Tribal governments also have the ability to regulating renewable energy and electricity markets within reservations to ensure beneficial development. Tribally developed renewable energy portfolio standards and incentives are one pathway for doing this that can create markets for renewable energy on tribal lands (LeBeau, 2001). Despite this opportunity, the development, implementation, and enforcement of these regulations and incentives on tribal land may exceed the internal capacity of an individual tribal government. To address this gap, tribes could create cooperative agreements to implement such standards with states and public utilities, which is an expression of de facto tribal sovereignty (Graham, 2004 ).
Tribal sovereignty not a significant barrier but rather pathway for success
A majority of experts identified tribal sovereignty not as a significant barrier, but rather as a motivation and catalyst for future renewable energy development. Exerting sovereign power over resources and governance is the focus of many tribes. Experts explained that tribal sovereignty motivates renewable energy development through promoting goals of energy self-sufficiency and independence, environmental sustainability, economic development, and community resiliency. have not been sent, commercial contract, and any other provision that specifically mentions waiving immunity. Interestingly, one expert mentioned that "any decision a tribe makes that they are not forced into is in fact expressing sovereignty, including waiving sovereignty".
Financing and securing tax credits remains a significant challenge for large scale RE on tribal lands
Financing and funding were considered to be the most significant barriers to development by a majority of experts. This is comparable with findings that are well known through much of the are willing to take on some level of debt may be unable to do so due to lack of internal capital to match funds or provide sufficient collateral and in some instances secure favorable terms on outside financing. Conversely, some may be unwilling to take on large debt for renewable projects considering them to be uncertain economic ventures, a degradation of sovereignty due to limited waivers associated with outside debt, and an undesirable financial risk to the tribe. Tribes must also consider the opportunity cost of dedicating limited financial resources to large-scale renewable projects when other non-energy development options may be more lucrative.
Experts explained that the current legal framework for providing financial incentives does not adequately provide these incentives to tribal governments and consequently can provide significant challenges to realizing financial benefits from RE development for tribes. Under Leasing land instead of directly holding equity in a renewable energy project may come at the expense of reduced revenue for the tribe.
Addressing these barriers requires multifaceted approaches. Experts suggested that market forces including renewable energy requirements would increase the availability of financial resources and incentives for development. Experts also mentioned that federal policy and programs promoting renewable energy development including specific grants, loans, rebates, tax incentives and federal power purchase agreements would encourage development if made available to tribes.
Also, many tribes may have the ability to finance, install, and operate community and facility scale renewable energy projects. These smaller-scale projects require significantly less upfront financing and funding and less institutional capacity. They incur fewer cultural impacts, have identified customers, and generally have fewer barriers to leasing and permitting, which makes them more attractive than larger-scale installations. Small-scale projects can be seen as steps toward building capacity and achieving goals of energy self-sufficiency and independence, environmental sustainability, economic development, and community resiliency. While these small-scale projects often do not require a tribal utility, several tribes currently own and operate their own utilities that have the capability to install and operate community or facility-scale renewable energy projects.
Ensuring proper governance and building capacity internally for tribal leadership and staff
Leadership, internal capacity, and education of tribal leadership and staff on energy issues was identified by experts both as an indispensable factor for the success of future energy projects and a significant barrier to future renewable energy development. Tribal staff was often mentioned by experts as "champions" for development as they often remain in their positions through leadership changes and are thus able to provide the necessary capacity to shepherd projects through from start to finish. An important caveat is that many, but not all, tribal governments lack the technical and institutional capacity to make informed decisions regarding energy resource management (Royster, 2009 ). Therefore, increasing capacity at the staff level could ensure that there is a buffer to larger issues of governance within tribal governments that might thwart energy development. Capacity building should go beyond the staff level. Experts also mentioned the importance of tribal leadership having an understanding of the larger energy market and the process for developing renewable energy projects in order to facilitate informed decision-making.
Experts emphasized the importance of separating business and governance for project development. Separating business and politics is generally accepted as beneficial to economic development as it helps eliminate free-riding or ill-intentioned actions Kalt, 1992, 1998; Jorgensen, 2007; Jorgensen and Taylor, 2000) . In addition, many experts mentioned that certain governance structures such as general council (e.g. projects being placed to a vote by the entire tribal membership), and one or two-year term limits for elected officials have been detrimental to projects in that significant lead-time is required for this processes. 
Building productive partnerships with tribes
Partnerships were not covered explicitly within the questionnaire protocol yet experts mentioned the issue in talking about the sense of mutual distrust that often exists between tribal governments and outside companies. Tribes' mistrust of outside companies is well founded.
Historically tribes have dealt with imbalanced business deals, environmental damage caused by outside companies, and in some instances a general disregard of communities' values when dealing with energy resources (Adamson, 2003; Pearson, 2000; Zaferatos, 2006; Pasqualetti, et al., 2016) . In addition, many companies often do not fully understand the implications of tribal sovereign immunity and are averse to placing significant capital within tribal lands without some waiver of this immunity to ensure that their investment can be recouped (Vetter, 1994; McLish, 1988) . Having effective institutions and tribal codes in place can reduce uncertainty and bring stability into partnerships (Cornell, 2001 ).
Many experts discussed the difficulty tribes have in finding purchasers and developing partnerships with utilities that have the ability to purchase renewable electricity generated on tribal land. This is partly an issue of the remote location of many tribal lands and distance from existing infrastructure (Kronk, 2009; Unger 2009 ). Moreover, many tribes do not have the technical expertise, required internal capacity, financial resources, or ability to capture tax credits to build out RE projects on their own and require partnerships with other tribes or non-tribal partners to meet these needs. The challenges of doing this are compounded by the lack of internal capacity and a multitude of internal issues that direct necessary internal capacity to more pressing needs within the community. It is important to note that gaps in capacity are reflective of larger systemic issues of education within many reservations. There are few educational tracks that can cultivate tribal leadership within legislative, legal, technical, and economic arenas. In this space it is critical that champions (e.g. those who advocate internally) for renewable energy projects are supported in their efforts to bring meaningful change from within their communities.
The gap in internal tribal capacity could explain in part why Tribal Energy Resource Agreements (TERAs) from the Energy Policy Act of 2005 have yet to be implemented (Royster, 2009 ).
Experts mentioned that in some instances developers, including tribes who could provide technical and financial resources, and tribes with the energy resource might share very different goals when pursuing development. For example, some tribes have wanted to include provisions within energy development agreements to pay for cleanup and dismantling projects at the end of their useful life, discounted electricity from the project, and employment for tribal members. In these instances, partnering companies have found these terms to be unattractive due to increased costs or other unique challenges that may arise from a tribe's request. Another misalignment of goals mentioned by experts was the selection of equipment in inverted lease-ownership agreements between tribes and outside companies. In these situations, experts mentioned that companies may be inclined to purchase lower-cost panels that could have a shorter service life in order to reduce payback periods or make the produced power cost competitive for potential customers. Tribes may view these agreements as an opportunity to own a renewable energy installation at the end of the lease agreement with the partnering company. Such a misalignment could mean that tribes obtain the panels at or near the expected service-life of the installed equipment. These types of incongruences within partnerships could sour future development and potentially deepen tribes' mistrust of outside companies.
Improved understanding and shared knowledge between tribes, development partners, state governments, utilities, and the federal government is needed for continued renewable energy growth across Indian Country. This can begin with tribes having a community vision for their energy futures and an environment with capable institutions in place to promote development. A community vision can also aid in the identification of areas in which a tribe lacks needed capacity for energy development. Shared knowledge and capacity for development between tribes is a valuable opportunity that should be explored as a pathway for addressing identified deficits.
Intertribal collaboration can also address these concerns by helping tribes identify solutions so they can become better informed and capable of pursuing development. Sharing resources and knowledge regarding partnerships can begin to address mistrust and misalignment of goals.
Additionally, inter-tribal collaboration could serve to further alleviate challenges associated with capacity gaps such as legal expertise and technical knowledge. Intertribal collaboration could provide a pathway for developing strong, productive partnerships for renewable energy development. Such collaboration could also serve as a means of facilitating agreements between tribes such as financing, project management, TERAs, right-of-way, leasing, and partnership agreements. This coordination of efforts could ensure that the "big picture" benefits of collaboration are realized for each tribe. While significant resource potential exists on tribal lands, previous literature has not considered whether utility-scale (e.g. large-scale) renewable development is a cultural match for tribes.
Indeed, large-scale projects have a higher potential to negatively impact cultural resources, sacred sites, landscapes, view sheds, and plants and wildlife that are considered sacred or have significance to a tribal community (Redsteer, et al. 2012; Necefer, et al. 2015; Schloepfe, et al, 1984) . Mitigating impacts on these cultural resources from renewable energy development does not ensure a cultural match (Pasqualetti, et al., 2016) . Large-scale projects could also raise conflicts about participation in global financial markets as many projects would require debtfinancing. 
Limitations of this study
There are several shortcomings of this expert elicitation. First, we did not explicitly consider the challenges specific to Alaska Native communities and corporations developing renewable energy. Alaska Native communities fall into a complex web of land designations and regional and local decision-making established through the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (1971).
They also face unique environmental conditions. These complexities warrant their own study.
Second, our protocol did not explicitly consider the difference in challenges between different scales of projects or type of energy resource to be developed. Third, we did not consider the role a tribe's own history with energy development plays in influencing future decisions. Fourth, we did not compare response results from the different categories of experts (e.g. tribal or academia). Variances in opinion may exist that could emerge upon further study with more experts. Lastly, our geographic distribution of tribal energy experts did not include tribes from the eastern United States.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
American Indians possess lands with natural resources that are sustainable, renewable, and plentiful. In-depth understanding and careful consideration of culture, economics, and politics must be used to effectively facilitate the most beneficial use of these natural resources for tribes, the Nation, and to ensure a low carbon energy future. While vast potential and great need for renewable energy development exists, there are a host of barriers that are continuing to impede development that benefits tribes. Developing a greater understanding of these barriers and how they might be addressed will lead to more economic development, energy security, and sustainable energy. Some barriers are unique to certain tribes and others are common to most tribes. When these challenges are addressed, tribes will undoubtedly play an indispensable role in securing a low-carbon energy future for the United States. Developing these projects could
